
COUN-·": CL!:.J{K--Not reauired or e.uthorized to extend city or 
t own taxes in tax oooks for qt a te and county 
purpose s . 

March 9, 1937 

Hon. \. ol t er E. J.Uller 
Cler k of the County Court 
St . Loui s County 
C1ayt on, Ui s souri 

Dear Ur . Uiller : 

We are in recei pt of your communication reques ting 
an on1n1on of this of fice on the following matter : 

"Representa tives of villages and cities 
of the f ourth class in St . Loui s County 
have r eouested me t o extend their city 
t ax rates upon the gener al tax books for 
stat e and county pu~oses . 

It is my opi nion that the sta tut es s trictly 
provide in wh ut manner t his levy should be 
made , i . e . the County Cl erk shall pre-
pare an abst ract for the villages and citie ~ 
of the fourth class and that sai d citi es 
shall levy and col lect their own t axes . 

There seems to be a que s tion in this matter, 
and ther e"'ore , I would l i ke t o have you 
give me your l egal Ol)i nion as to t he 
proper procedure . • 

I . 

County Cl er k without authori t y 
t o extend taxes due cities of 
the f ourth clas s in s t a te and 
county tax books . 

You are entirely correct in your stat ement that the 
statutes pr ovi de the specific manner in which the t ax books 
are t o be made out for t he col l ection of taxes due cities of 
the f ourth clas s . Firs t in connection with the assessment 
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or the property , in the event a city as nessor h as been 
nl ected , that c1 t y a s sos ,·or i Q required by l ew t o sit wi th 
t he county asqepsor and a~ ses s all property both r eal and 
pPr oonal in cities of the f ourth class. Such asse s ~nnnt is 
l ater pas sed uoon by the '3oard of Enualization and any changes 
or corrections thereof are to be Made in the city · sPessor's 
book by a correction in red ink. It is only in the event 
that no city :-.ssessor h e.s been el ected that yon are au t horized 
to prenare an abstract and del iver the same to the mayor •on 
or before t he tirst day or July of each year or all the 
taxable nroperty in the city . In th~ event there is a c ity 
aesesAor you are not authorized or required t o aupply the 
a bstract . Section 6994 R. S. Mi ssouri 1929. 

After the making or the assessment by the city 
assessor or after t h e mayor has obt ained the abstract from 
your office , as the c ase may be , it t hen becomes the duty 
of thP city clerk to proceed to make up the city tax book. 
Section _6999 R. s. Mlseouri 1929 , provides as follows : 

"When the board of aldermen shall have fixed 
the r ate of taxation for any given year, the 
city clPrk shall make out apnropriate and 
accur at e tax books , and shall therein set out 
in suitabl e col umns, opposite the name ot 
each per son and the item of taxable nr operty 
as returned by the a~ sessor and board ot 
equalization, the am ~unt of taxes , whe ther 
gener al or special , due thereon, and shall 
charge the collector with the full amount 
or taxes levied and to be collected; the 
clerk sha~l also charge t h e city collector 
with all licenses and other duties ot all 
kinds to be collected." 

The tax book thus prepared and in the hands of the city 
coll ector then b ecomes his ~arrant tor the collection ot the 
t -xes and is of c our se the best evidence of the taxpayers' 
obligationto ')BY the taxes. The provisions of Section ?000 
of course shoul d not be overloo~ed . Thi s section r equires 
the City Coll ector to report monthly his collection of 
t axes and all other sums received . 
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CONCLUSION 

These specific s t atutory provisions l eave no dou bt 
as to the method ~1ich i s t o b P. nursued in prep ~ring the 
tax book tor t he collection o f del inquent t nxes due cities 
of ··ho fourth class. The duty of the preparation ot the 
tax book rests tpon the city clerk who, after extending the 
amount of taxes i n the boolt , del i vera the same to the city 
collec t or who i s charged there\fi th, and proceeds with the 
collect: on of such taxes . It is the oninion of thi s of fice 
tha t you are not reQuired lnd are without authori t y to 
extend city taxes due citie s of thP- fourth class upon the 
general tax book ~1ch you prepare tor t axes due for state 
and coU•'tY purposes. 

· II. 

Current taxes due towns and 
villages may not be ext ended 
in sta te and county t ax po~ 

We direct attention to Article I X, Chapter 38, R. s. 
tU ssouri 1929, which deals particularly l'l1 th totmo and 
villages . Under the provisions of thi s article and particu
l arly Section 7108 the cha~an of the Board of Trustees is 
authorized to procur e and the county clerk i o directed to 
deliver t o him a certified abstract of the aasessmeht book 
corrected by the Board of Equalization of al 1• property in 
the town which has been assessed f or taxes f or state and c oun~ 
purposes , together with the as sessed.,.aluo the~ .. eot . Thereupon 
the Board of Trustees is required to levy the taxes for the 
town ba sed upon the assessment therein contained. Thus far 
the procedure is 19esentis.lly similar under the st ·~tute to 
cities of the fourth class. HowevP.r , in this arti cle we 
f ail to find any specific section directing any of ficer of 
the town to prepare the tax book. However , Section ?109 
provides in part as follows : 

'•All asr eeements on r eal and person.al pro
perty within the limits ot such town, which 
may be oe.rt1f i ed and transc1 tted to the board 
or trustees from time to ti~e, as provided 
in the preceding section, shall be taken and 
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considered a s the l awful and p~oper a s sess 
ment on which to l evy and collect the 
municipal taxes of t he town, and the payment 
of all taxes authorized by thi s article 
shall be enforced by the collector in the 
same manner and under the BEU!le rules and 
regulations a s may be provided by l aw, etc. 
**~~ ih~· ·· 

Thus it pl a inly appears t ha t the abstract which ha s been 
certi f ied becomes and 1 e the a s aea sment tor t own taxes . A 
followin~ section, 7111 , speci t ioally authorizes t h e Board 
t o como ~nsate the county cl erk f or certifying and transoitt
i ng Kan abstract of the pr operty within such town made 
t axable by l aw for sta te purposes" . no f urth er or ot her 
provision for compenFa tion to the county clerk is provided . 
No co~pensation is provided to the Clerk for the extension 
of any taxes , etc . \7h1le this pro~is1on of the l aw i s some
wha t indefinltn , to- wit , as to who makes up t h e t ax book, 
we believe that under the general scheme a s evidenced from 
the other laws enacted, that it is not contenp1ated thet the 
town taxe~ be extended on the book tor stnte and c ounty 
purposes and collected by the county coll ector, a s such 
provi sion woul.d make unnecessary the anpoi ntment of a city 
collector and would oliminate from that office a rrreat part 
of the duties which it natur al l y encom.pa.r ses . We call 

· attent ion to Section 7100 which authorizes the Board of 
Trus tees to appoint "an a s Ressor , colloctor~•~~and such 
other of ficer s , s ervant s and a ·ents a s c~ be neces sary . " 
Thus, the ..,oard of Trustees have ampl e authnri ty to appoint 
a city collector whose primary duty "onl d be the collection 
of current city taxes on real estat e and person~l property. 
Also , under t hi s Section the Board of Trustr es have the 
power to app ·int such other officers and employees as may 
be necessary. It i s quite certa in thnt under thi s provision 
t hey woul d have authority to appo~.nt either of ficers or 
employees t o pr epare the tax book , extendi ng the taxes on 
t he c er t ified cony of the abstract r eceived from the county 
cl erk or pr epari ng a. new and separ a te tax :..ook showing the 
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amount ot taxes levied . An examination of this Article 
shows tbct there is no pr ovision for the certi f i cation ot 
the levy of t axes to the county clerk or to the county 
collector. ~ithout such certi: i cation those parties woul d 
be unable to extend upon t he county tax books the t axes 
levied and asses sed against the property for town purposes. 
It should also be not ed that in making provision for the 
tees and coopensation ot the county clnr k , no portion ot 
the expense of pr et)r-.r1ne the t ax book f or s t ate and county 
parposPs is charged t o any t om1 or village or mun1cipn.li ty , 
but that expense is payable out of the sta te and county 
t r easuries . Section 10007 . 

CONCLUSION 

It i s therefore the opinion ot t hi s office that 
you as county clerk ot the county of St . Louis are without 
au t hority to ext end taxes due towns and villages upon the 
current tax book contai~ns t axes due for s t a te and county 
wrposes , but tha t t axes due a~ch townP and villages sh1Ul d 
be incorporated into a t ax book prepared by the town or 
v1l l ?ge official s or enployees fron tho certified cony of 
the abs t ract of the ar~essoent . The policy of the l aw, as 
exemplified by the statutory enactments of t he legisla ture 
relat1 ve to cities of the fourth clasP e'-- ow t his t o be the 
recognized and est abJ. i shed oanner ot providin · for the 
collection of such taxes. 

APPROVED: 

J . E. TAYLOR 
(Acting)Attorney General 

JET: W 

nespnctfully subt$1tted, 


